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friends, so that the occupant cou]l'4 feel that tho property v'as Jfairly owncd by the
cliîurch before hie lay down to rest in it.

TJhe bouse is coiiodious and substantiil ; an ernamnent tn the p.ort of tlie town
whçlere it is built, and a credit to the ohureli. It is susceptible of soine imiprove-
nionts, wbiehi vill, be added to conmploe ti at sonie future day.

In addition to the above paragraph, whieh is from tho Paris Star, we mly re-
mark that the bouse is buit of white brick, %with stone sis to, the doors and
rindows, and a stone cellar under ; tUec whole size is 44 feéet hy 34. A gond gar-
den is attichcd, laid out and stocked with eboice fruit trees, &c., by t'fe churcb,
before the pastor wvas put ini possession. The enterpriso and spirit of kiuidness
sbown in carryin- tlirough. this wvork is wortlîy of imitation. 'J'ie goo1 feeling of
the ladies %vas not aIl exbaustcd uipon Uie building',; for, a fcw days after it
,mas oecupîed, they paid a surprise visit vrith a beautfual ncwv carpet fur thie best
raoni, and an oul oloth covering for the hall. Could not inany of our churclies
hcelp thecir ministers by beginning a fund for a parsonage ?

Mr. Duncan McBiven of Eightecritl C.'nccssi&on, Indian Lands, Glengarry,
died, after a painful and trying illiiess, on the l6tlî day of April, 1bGS ]le wvas
barn in tic ycnr 1826, and was Uie youngvest son of NLr. John and Mrs. Janet
31elýwen. Whiou quite a young mnan lio was brouglit t- a knowledge of« thAe truth
as it us in Jesus. In IF59, lie united wvith tlieCnrgaira church iii ludiail
Lands, in wbich lie walked cousisterstly, and lbourod .È.itlifully tili til tiuie uof

bis death.
lc was a nman rcspeced and loved by ali wlîo knewv ita. Hl baves a wifo',

nnd ive children, witli -a large circle of relatives and friends to iilourii lus Lbs,
but nuL as thoso who have uto hope, for lus ed was poace.

A few days beforo bis deatlî sevoral of tlîo brothenu moct togother fur pray or on
bis beliaif, and at lis carnest rcquest, praycd, tliat lic iiglit be sp.ared a little

lne, not for bis own sako, but for that of lis faxnilv, bis friends, and tlîo cburch
to %vltiel lie wvas se, warnily attaohîed.

le furUier wisbied tbern to ask the Lord, if it -vns lis will te, take him awly,
to reniove ail fear of death, and makze hini ready and willing ta go). lPrayer was
answvered, for, aftor tliat niglît he was entirely resigncd to tise will of Gud; yena!
it 'vas bis dosiro te, dcpart and te ho witlî Christ. "By an efîf)rt of faith lie was
enabled te roll bis faînily and ail thiat concerned Iiinx on lus Saviour. On being
a--ked il lie would hiko to> recover and coîne back-.; bis answer Nvas -YVt." Bof ore
takfting biis departure to the spirit land, ho loft a nmessagc te tic nucur.bers of tlîe
church and congregaý,tion with whomn ho was aceustonîed to worship to lic eunvoy-
ed te tlîem as bis dying charge. To the unconvrtd,-" Do not put off prepara-
tion for dcath, but scek Christ now*" To Cliristiaxs ; -"Work for Clirih.t V"

Lic deplored the luke-warmness of belicvers genorally, and prayod tlîat they
Mifflt bo stirrod up te greater carnestness. J3y the graco of God lie was able te
bmile in the face of the "1,king of terrors.»

Ilie doath was a glorieus triuniplî over the ]ast eciiîiï~. Several tinmes during
tlîe hast few lueurs of bis life be askcd those nt lis bedside if tlicy 'thouglit lie
would be "Illong bore in the waves," and on being answered, in he negative, he
rmiled with deliglît. As lio cntered the waters of t:he Jordan lie said, 'Thoug-

1 wahk thîrougli the vallcy of the shiadow of death, I will fear ne evil, for th;onu
art witli me ; thy rod and tby staff they conifort nie!b" And as the tide of lire
ebbed uiway, eonnnendiîsg luis spirit te lus Rledeemer, with a smile upon bis colin-
tonance, ho peaeefully feîl nsleop in Jesus. «IlBle8sed are the dead. which die
in the Lord from lienceforth ; Yea, 8aith the Spirit. thuat thcy maY test, frei
their laboura ; and their works do fohlow thini"- IV. M.l P.


